
Land and Government in the Feudal Society

Power was based on the ownership of land.
Charles Martel began giving his soldiers fiefs, estates, as a reward for service.
Soldiers would get income from their estates and pay for battle equipment.
After 800, the kings of Europe gave land for military service.

The Rise of Feudal Territories
Central government collapsed after the death of Charlemagne.
Kings were weak.
They could not rule their own kingdoms.
Kings began to depend on nobles for food, horses, and soldiers.
Some nobles were more powerful than the kings.
They collected taxes, raised armies, enforc3d laws, and coined their own money.

Beginning of Feudalism
Around 900, nobles began protecting their people and lands from 
the Vikings.
They built forts and fenced their lands.
Peasants asked for protection.
They gave the nobles their land and promised to work for them.
The peasants ended up giving away their freedom.
By 1000, there were thousands of feudal territories.
They were the size of a Greek city-state.
The noble that owned the land had the power to make laws and 
the people obeyed them.
Peasants had no say in government.

Peasants had fewer rights than clergy and nobles. 
People believed it was God's will.
Few tried to improve their life.
People remained in the group they were born in.

Lord and Vassal
Feudalism was based on loyalty.
Nobles that served other nobles were vassals.
Nobles were vassals to the king.
The king could be a vassal to another king.
An Act of Homage was a ceremony were a vassal pledged 
loyalty to a lord.
The lord gave his vassal a fief.
Each knight divided up their land and gave it to their own 
knights.
Each knight needed a hids, or 1500 acres.
The lord had the right to govern the people on the fief.
The lord promised to protect his vassal from enemies.
Vassals helped the lord in battle.
Vassals brought their own knights.
Military duty was 40-60 days.
Vassals made payments to lords.



Vassals attended the lord's court.
Vassals provided food and entertainment.
If a vassal failed in his duties, the fief was taken away.
When the vassal died the fief was passed on to his oldest son.
He then performed the Act of Homage.

The Nobility  

Early Houses   800-1000
The nobles had more benefits than the common people.
from 800s to 1000s, Noble families lived in wooden houses.
The house was one-room with a high ceiling.
All activities took place there; nobles met with vassals, carried 
out laws, and prayed.
Nobles, their families, servants, and warriors ate in slept in the 
one-room.
Their house was protected by a high wooden fence.
When attacked villagers would seek shelter inside the palisade.

Food
Pork, beef, mutton, poultry, game were roasted on a spit.
Meat was preserved by smoking or salting.
Sturgeon, whale, and porpoise were rare seafood delicacies.
Pike, crab, crayfish, oysters, and eels were also favorites.
Lampreys were very tasty.
The most common vegetables, besides onions and garlic, were peas and beans.



Mealtime
Servants set up the trestle tables and spread the 
cloths.
Meat, fish, vegetables, fruits, and honey were put out.
They set the table with steel knives, silver spoons, 
dishes for salt, silver cups, and shallow silver-rimmed 
wooden bowls. 
At each place was a thick slice of day-old bread serving 
as a plate for the roast meat. 
Meals were announced by a horn blown to signal time 
for washing hands. 
Servants with ewers, basins, and towels attended the 

guests.
People ate with their fingers.
They threw scraps on the floor for the dogs.
The straw floor had to be swept out every few months because it got so dirty.
Fire was used for cooking and for heating.

The Castle
By 1100s, nobles were living in stone castles.
Castles were designed as a fortress to keep nobles secure 
and independent.
Castles had thick walls, one within another.
The corners had lookout towers and archers.
Some castles were surrounded by a moat.
A drawbridge was used to cross the moat.
An iron gate protected the entrance.
In the middle of the castle was the keep.
This tall tower contained a great hall, many rooms, and a 
dungeon.
Shops, kitchens, stables, and rooms for troops and guests were inside the castle.
Servants and officials took care of the castle and defended it.
Castles stored a large supply a food.
People in a castle could hold out for as long as six months.

Castle Life
Nobles looked after their estates, went hunting and fishing, 
and held court.
They played chess.
Wandering minstrels entertained the nobles by singing 
songs and playing stringed instruments.

Women in Feudal Times
Noblewomen were called ladies.
Husbands had complete control over their wife.
Marriages were planned.



The wife gave the groom a dowry.
Women were often married at age 12.
If not married by 21, they would be single their whole life.
Wives helped their husbands run their estates.
Women raised their children and took care of the household.
She trained servants and supervised the making of cloth and fine 
embroidery.
The lady knew how to use plants and herbs to care for the poor 
and sick on her husband's fief.
Many women could read and were interested in music and `

   poetry.

The Manor   
Nobles, Knights, and peasants depended on the land for everything they needed.
The land was divided into farming communities.
Manors were on fiefs and owned by nobles.

Daily Life

Management
The noble chose officials to run the manor.
The seneschal looked after the nobles fiefs.
The bailiff watched over the peasants in the fields.
Each manor had its own court of law.
Courts gave out fines and punishments and discussed manor business.

Self-Sufficient
Manors were isolated from each other.
Manors produced their own food, clothing, and shelter.
They raised sheep for wool.
They raised cows for meat and milk.
They grew grain and vegetables.
They made cloth.
They built homes.
They built tools.

The Manor
Noble of the manor lived in a wooden house or a castle.
A small village of cottages would be nearby.
There was a church, a mill, a bread oven, and a wine press in 
each village.
Villages were surrounded by forests, meadows, pastures, and 
fiefs.

Cottages
Cottages surrounded a village green.
Cottages were made of wood and dirt.
They had thatched roofs made with bundles of straw.



Most cottages had only one or two rooms.
Peasants slept on piles of straw on the dirt floor.
Stools and tables were the only furniture.
At night, the animals also stayed in the cottage .
Diseases and fleas sickened the peasants.

Freeman and Serfs

Freeman
Freeman paid the noble for the right to farm their own strips of land.
They could move whenever they wished.
The noble could also force them to move.

Serfs
Serfs and their descendants were owned by the noble.
They could not move, own property, or marry without permission.
They could not be forced to leave.
Serfs did not serve in the army.

Freedom for Serfs
If serfs ran away and was not found in one year they were free.
Serfs could also buy their freedom.

Responsibility of Serfs
Serfs worked long hours in the fields.
They worked the nobles land for three days a week.
The rest of the time they could work on their own strips of land.
They had to give part of their crop to the noble.
they had to pay to use the mill, bread oven, and wine press.

Days Off
Sunday was a day of rest.
At Christmas the lord put on a feast with entertainment.
Holidays were celebrated with singing and dancing on the village green.
Serfs participated in wrestling, archery, and soccer.

Better Farming Methods
1200, peasants began using the three-field system.
One field would be planted with winter wheat.
The second field was planted with spring wheat.
The third field was left fallow.
This was rotated each year.
The iron plow and the horse harness increased the speed of plowing a field.
Peasants were able to produce more food.


